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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
]
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

{)-.nr.ru.o/, END GREETING

WHEREAS, ......, the sairr.................. /) 1.,t...a-*........ O**+.n-*r*./-
in and by........- .note.--......... in u'riting, of

cven datc with these ..............wel1 and truly indebted 1o...............

in the iull and just sum of........--....-...-

Dollars, to bc paid-. .... 4=d-zL/......

with interest thercon, from..-.-.-..,.......
4

-at the rate of...............,......4.-....-........per cent. per annum, to be

computcd and paid..-...

.until paid in f ull; all at the sarnc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

intclest bc at any time part do€ and tnD.idi th.tr th€ whol. aoount eyid.nc.d by 3aid notc....... to be@me imm.diately du. at the oltion oI th. hold.r h.r.of,

who may sue thereon antl forcclose this rnortgagc; said iding for an attorney's fee of
. ..',?

(-.{^,<..<-&.2*<.rz-/- ,...-.bcsides all costs and expenses of collectiorr, to be

added to the arnonnt due on sai<l notc......-., to be collcctiblc as a part f, if the satnc bc Dlaced irr the hands of an attorncy for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thereof, be
heing thcreunto had,

collccted by an attorrrey or by lcgal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is secured under this mortgage; as in and hy the said note-.-...-., ref erence
as will nrore fully appcar,

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That...... -.....the said....-

in considcration of thc saicl dcbt anrl surn of morrey aforcsaid,

(

the better securing the p thcrcof to the said-...

&-zr,q t-ttz-./.z,/l 6,
accordirrg to the terms of said note............, an<l also in consideration

in hand rvell and truly paid by thc said..,...........,..
9z

"a-'/

rQzl -t-

z/

at'Ind beforc the signing of tlresc Prcscnts, thc whereof is hcreby havc granted, bargaincd, sold, and rcleased, and by thesc Prescnts, do grant,

bargain, sell and releasc unto the said-...-.-..


